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INTRODUCTION INTRODUCTION
Contact dermatitis accounts for 10% of the patients reporting in dermatology clinics and allergic contact dermatitis contributes 30-50% of these cases. [1] The exact cause of this contact allergy must be ascertained before formulating an appropriate management program that predominantly includes an effective strategy to avoid the allergen. A properly applied and correctly interpreted patch test is currently the only scientific diagnostic method to confirm allergic contact dermatitis. [2] Proper history complements but does not substitute the patch test in diagnosing allergic contact dermatitis.
HISTORY HISTORY
Individual intolerance to wood and other natural products is recognized since antiquity. In 1847, Stadler gave a detailed description of epicutaneous testing using crude antigens and a strip of blotting paper. [3] In 1895, Jadassohn introduced the application method using purified antigens that heralded modern patch testing. [3, 4] Over a period of time, patch testing techniques have evolved from the use of allergen impregnated fabric, occluded paper discs, Al test units, Finn chambers to the most recently introduced thin-layer rapiduse epicutaneous (TRUE) test.
PATCH TEST PATCH TEST
Of more than 6 million chemicals in our environment, at least 2800 have contact sensitizing properties. [5] However, only a small number of these account for the majority of the contact allergies. As the frequency of the positive responses to various allergens change depending on the patient population and occupational and environmental influences, [6] a variety of screening series are available for patch testing. National and international contact dermatitis groups recommend one particular allergen series to be used for universal testing. This encompasses the allergens responsible for 70-80% of the allergic contact sensitivities in that particular region. [7] [8] [9] [10] The Contact and Occupational Dermatoses Forum of India (CODFI) has approved an Indian standard battery consisting of an array of 28 allergens. [11] Additional test series are available for fragrances, textile dyes, cosmetics and footwear.
The conventional patch test methods use inert polyethylene or aluminum chambers mounted on hypoallergenic adhesive strips as the test units. The allergens incorporated in a vehicle (usually petrolatum) are available as test preparations in preloaded syringes. An appropriate quantity of the test preparation has to be carefully placed into the chambers by the physician. It is important for the physician to use gloves while handling the test preparations to prevent contact allergy. The patches are then applied onto the back of the patient. This entire process is perceived as cumbersome and time consuming. Its accuracy is completely dependent on the skill of the physician who has to be specifically trained for performing patch tests. It is due to these reasons that patch tests are infrequently used as diagnostic aids.
The TRUE test alleviates some of the difficulties encountered in conventional patch test methods.
TRUE TEST TRUE TEST [12] [12] This ready to use patch test represents a new generation of patch tests. The allergens are incorporated into hydrophilic gels coated on a water impermeable sheet of polyester and ) .
dried to a thin film. The gels themselves have low sensitizing potential, adhere to polyester backing and are compatible with most of the allergens. The gel has cellulose derivatives or a polyvinylpyrrolidone vehicle. A new hydrophilic vehicle, SOFTSAN, is expected to release allergens to a greater degree. This vehicle shows good stability for the allergens that are crystallized, micronized or emulsified into a gel. The coated polyester sheet is cut into square patches of approximately 0.81 cm 2 . These are mounted on surgical tapes (5.2 × 13 cm). These tapes are covered with a protective sheet and packed into a pouch of laminated foil [ Figure 1 ].
The dry film has a thickness of approximately 3 to 20 µg of allergen/cm 2 (3 to 1200 µg/patch). When these patches are applied onto the skin, the film is hydrated by perspiration and it gets transformed into a gel of thickness 50-70 µm from which the allergen migrates to the skin. The gel occluded with the plastic material ensures optimal contact with skin and subsequent permeation, thereby enabling high antigen bioavailability. In this manner. the allergen is evenly spread over the test area and the dose is accurately controlled. For most of the allergens, the equivalent TRUE test dose is one third of that used with the chamber method.
The patches of the TRUE test are arranged in panels of 12 allergens on a test strip. This is a very simple to use patch test system: one just opens the envelope of the laminated foil, pulls out the tape strip, removes the protective backing and applies the strip on the back. The test area should be marked with water resistant skin marker. After 48 h of application, the test material is removed by the physician. The patient is asked to wait for half an hour before the readings are taken. Under optimal conditions, the test should be read at 72-96 h after the application. 
META ANALYSIS META ANALYSIS
The concordance of the positive reactions between TRUE tests and the Finn chamber tests, as reported by various studies, ranges from 57 to 78%. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] The accuracy of a test reaction is defined as the relation between the patch-test reaction and the allergic sensitization of a patient to the actual allergen. The accuracy can be controlled by reproducibility of the test reaction on re-testing. [22] Although one study showed that the incidence of nonreproducible results was twice as high in the Finn chamber method than the TRUE test method, the difference between the reproducibilities in both the test systems was not statistically significant. [17] The relevance of the test reaction is the relation between an accurate patch test reaction and the disease, and it is best confirmed by the history of the patient. [22] Based on significance-prevalence index number (SPIN), [23] an index that measures the true positivity rate of sensitivity to individual allergens; the clinically most important allergens tested by the TRUE test are nickel, cobalt, fragrance mix, colophony and thiuram mix.
There have been wide discrepancies in the reported allergen prevalences. One study found that Finn chamber method was more sensitive for the detection of allergy to fragrance mix, Balsam of Peru and thiuram mix, and the TRUE test was more sensitive for nickel and neomycin. In the studies by Lachapelle et al. and Goh et al., Finn chamber method was superior to TRUE test in detecting the sensitivity to neomycin and the TRUE test was more effective for cobalt mix. [15, 18] Vozmediano et al. reported Finn chamber method to be superior in detecting potassium chromate, nickel and cobalt. A number of studies have shown that TRUE test performs suboptimally in the detection of fragrance allergy. Although both the methods are crucial in detecting relevant reactions to formaldehydes and carbamates, the overall better performance of the TRUE test is interesting given the use of the proallergen for formaldehyde in the TRUE test.
A meta-analysis of 15 years of TRUE test data shows that nickel (14.7%), thiomersal (5.0%), cobalt (4.8%), fragrance mix (3.4%) and Balsam of Peru (3.0%) are the most prevalent allergens. In contrast, the data from the North American Contact Dermatitis Group during the same period showed the most prevalent allergens to be nickel (14.3%), fragrance mix (14%), neomycin (11.6%), Balsam of Peru (10.4%) and thiomersal (10.4%).This suggests that clinically important data may be lost if TRUE test is used alone.
MERITS AND DEMERITS: TRUE TEST MERITS AND DEMERITS: TRUE TEST
Merits of TRUE test are as follows: (1) it is an easy, convenient, ready-to-use test. Even paramedical personnel can be easily trained to apply these patches; (2) for most of the allergens, the equivalence dose of TRUE test is 10-50% of Finn chamber dose; hence, the allergen dose per square area is lower; (3) the vehicle ensures an even spread, a correct dosage and high bioavailability of the antigen; (4) wide-spread reactions are more common with petrolatum tests because of the efflux of the test material around the test site often due to an incorrect dose. TRUE test reactions are mostly within the limits of the patch site; (5) studies have shown tape adhesiveness to be better in TRUE test; (6) consistent panel-to-panel location of each substance avoids confusion and mistakes. Demerits of TRUE test are: (1) it is more vulnerable to washing and profuse sweating due to its hydrophilic material and minimum quantities of antigens used; (2) 
